RECEIVE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE COURSE CREDIT

Attend the Integrated Strategies Workshop &
Take the NLU Course

Mary Hoch & Jana McNally Present:
Teaching Integrated Strategies for Expository Texts
Wednesday, September 23, 2020
7:00 pm - 9:40 pm

The Conference: Spend an engaging and thought-provoking evening with Mary Hoch & Jana McNally, as they share their method for implementing an integrated strategy approach for helping readers understand expository text. The goal of their approach is to help teachers support and engage students through authentic thinking opportunities during all three phases of reading expository text. This approach is a means for extending text structure instruction on the five most commonly used text structures. The intended result for students is empowerment to become tomorrow’s critical thinkers. An emphasis will be placed on tips for strategy implementation through remote learning.

The Course: Participants interested in one hour of graduate course credit through NLU may attend this workshop and complete the requirements of this course. The purpose of this course is to deepen understanding of most current instructional methods for developing active and engaged learners. This course will also enhance the workshop experience. This course is offered at the reduced rate of $380.

Course Calendar & Requirements:

Register:

1. Register separately for the Integrated Strategies Workshop. Please note that this is a free workshop, but registration is required.
2. Register for the Graduate Course by following the registration instructions below.

Course Dates:

September 23, 2020 through October 25, 2020

Required Text:


Course syllabus will provide required assignments and due dates.

Questions? Contact Dr. Mary Hoch at mary.hoch@nl.edu
NATIONAL LOUIS UNIVERSITY
Instructions for Registering for the following course through National Louis University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Sem. Hours</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RLR59</td>
<td>Special Topics in Literacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91316</td>
<td>Fall 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **To register** for the graduate courses offered through National Louis University [click on this link](https://www.nl.edu/nds/).

2. Complete the **Your Information** section. If you are a past or present NLU student enter your NLU ID number otherwise enter your Social Security number.

3. Select your **Payment Option**.
   - Self-pay/Term by Term (payment due first day of class)
   - Self-pay/Deferred Payment Tuition Plan (3 payments spread over the term, additional fee applies)
   - Direct Billing to Third Party Tuition Plan (enter District Name, address, contact person name and email address of district person to invoice)

4. Complete the **Course Information** section. Enter:
   - CRN Number 1: CRN from chart above
   - Term 1: Term/Year from chart above
   - click “Look Up Course” to populate the course number, course title and credit hours. Please verify that the populated course information matches what is in the chart above

5. **Read** all the information regarding registering as a non-degree seeking student and **check the box** indicating that you have read and agree to the terms and conditions and hit “submit form” to complete your registration.

6. Almost immediately after you submit the registration you will receive an email indicating that your registration information was received and will be processed by an NLU advisor. If you do not receive this email the registration process may not have been completed or the email may be in your JUNK folder or you may have entered an incorrect email.

7. Questions? Please contact Dr. Mary Hoch ([mary.hoch@nl.edu](mailto:mary.hoch@nl.edu)).

**Tuition and payment information**

**Tuition** rate: **$380 per graduate semester hour**.

Monthly Statements/Invoices Information (contains very important information- please read): [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/)

Payment options: [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/paymentplanoptions/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/paymentplanoptions/)
   - **Self-pay/Term by Term** (payment due first day of class, see options below)
   - **Self-pay/Deferred Payment** Tuition Plan (3 payments spread over the term, additional fee applies)
   - **Direct Billing to Third Party** Tuition Plan (enter District Name, address, contact person name and email address of district person to invoice when you register for the course online)

If you are paying the NLU tuition:
   - **by check**: make check payable to National Louis University and mail to Student Finance, National Louis University, 850 Warrenville Road, Lisle, IL 60532. Please write your NLU ID number on the check.

For **current** NLU students the payment options below are **available to you immediately**.

For **new** NLU students the payment options below will be **available after** you are entered into the system and you have access to your NLU portal account.
   - **by phone**, call 1-888-658-8632, extension 5350 or 847-947-5350. There is no fee to pay over the phone.
   - **online** go to: [https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/](https://www.nl.edu/financialaid/studentaccounts/viewpaybill/)
     - For **current** NLU students this option is **available to you immediately**.
     - For **new** NLU students this option will be **available after** you are entered into the system and you have access to your NLU portal account.